Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The complexity of managing patients with the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), a global pandemic \[[@CR1]\] originated in China \[[@CR2]\], has led to the widespread implementation of preventative measures such as social distancing and mask use \[[@CR3]\] in many countries including the United States (US). As of April 14, 2020, there were over 1.9 million confirmed cases around the world with 601,000 cases and 24,129 deaths in the US alone \[[@CR4]\]. It has been reported that age 65 and older, body mass index ≥ 40, diabetes \[[@CR5]\] immunosuppression, smoking, hypertension, and cardiovascular diseases are underlying conditions that increase the risk of death from COVID-19 \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

The most recent conundrum of this disease is ascribed to the preliminary evidence of racial disparities in the population infected and dying from COVID-19 \[[@CR3]\]. In a recent study, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) reported data from fourteen states and suggested that the US Black population may be disproportionally affected by COVID-19 \[[@CR3]\]. This observation is consistent with the influenza A (H1N1) pandemic where other studies showed evidence of racial and ethnic disparities in the population affected both in exposure, severity, and mortality of the disease \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. As states release the racial and ethnic demographic data of COVID-19 cases, in addition to the increased spread of this disease to the central states, it is imperative that we understand the patterns of infection and death to reduce the risks, especially for high-risk population, and resolve issues that impede the provision of optimal care.

In this study, we conducted an ecological-based analysis to explore racial and economic inequality associated with the infection rate and risk of mortality due to COVID-19 in the US. The goal of the study was to provide evidence on the association of COVID-19 with respect to race, income level, poverty, education, and the impact of preventative measures such as social distancing. We trust that the decision making by the states' officials will be driven by data and based on their unique needs and population characteristics to help in combating this disease.

Methodology {#Sec2}
===========

The study was conducted at two levels: (1) analysis of population characteristics (44 variables) for 369 counties in seven states which had the highest rate of COVID-19 infection as of April 9, 2020, along with COVID-19 infection and mortality rates. The included states were California, Michigan, New York, New Jersey, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, and Massachusetts; (2) analysis of COVID-19-related infection and death rate across all the states in the US with race/ethnicity information on the affected subject when available.

Data Source, Outcomes, and Independent Variables: {#FPar1}
-------------------------------------------------

Data sources in this study include (1) publicly available data from USAfacts and the US Census Bureau for COVID-19 cases and county-level demographic data \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\], (2) COVID-19 data reported by each state on their department of health websites \[[@CR10]\], (3) State Population by race/ethnicity data \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\], and (4) mobility data extracted from Google \[[@CR14]\].

The variables used in this study include county-level information on total population, mobility, race, poverty level, median income, education, disability, and rate of the insured population. Mobility data were extracted from Google as reported on April 05, 2020. The state-level data were extracted on April 16, 2020. The outcome variables include the rate of COVID-19 infection and all COVID-19-related death as provided by each state's department of health as of April 09, 2020. The infection rate is based on the reported results from all the laboratories testing samples in each county/state. The mortality data are reported by hospitals, nursing homes, and other health facilities. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the data elements used in this study. Only data provided by the states on their official websites were included in this study. Additionally, to compare the rate of COVID-19 cases and death, the population data for each ethnic/racial group affected were extracted from health department websites.Table 1Data elements, descriptions, reference to sources of data, and base statistics used in this studyData elementsDescription, source ref.*N* (valid)*N* missing/outlier)MeanMinimumMaximumPopulationTotal Population \[[@CR15]\]34623 (0/23)155,0801129918,702Rate COVIDRate of COVID in one In Million \[[@CR10]\]32544 (38/6)912.2015.365093.99Death rateRate of COVID related Death (percent) \[[@CR10]\]218151(139/12)4.130.3115.79Change in mobility  Retail mobilityGOOGLE RETAIL RECREATION MOBILITY \[[@CR14]\]35316 (14/2)− 0.47− 1.000.01  Grocery mobilityGOOGLE GROCERY PHARMACY MOBILITY \[[@CR14]\]35415 (15/0)− 0.16− 0.670.31  Parks mobilityGOOGLE PARKS MOBILITY \[[@CR14]\]201168 (168/0)0.05− 0.871.80  Transit mobilityGOOGLE TRANSIT MOBILITY \[[@CR14]\]198171 (169/2)− 0.48− 0.880.09  Work mobilityGOOGLE WORKPLACE MOBILITY \[[@CR14]\]35613 (11/2)− 0.37− 0.60− 0.15  Resident mobilityGOOGLE RESIDENTIAL MOBILITY \[[@CR14]\]28287 (87/0)0.14− 0.020.32  ComputerPercent Has computer with broadband Internet subscription \[[@CR11]\]3681 (0/1)28.8213.8838.50Race  Black malePercent BA (Black Alone) MALE \[[@CR15]\]35910 (0/10)4.660.0023.04  Black femalePercent BA (Black Alone) FEMALE \[[@CR15]\]35910 (0/10)4.240.0923.98  Asian malePercent AA (Asian Alone) MALE \[[@CR15]\]34920 (0/20)1.000.005.71  Asian femalePercent AA (Asian Alone) FEMALE \[[@CR15]\]34623 (0/23)1.060.045.60  White malePercent NHWA (non-Hispanic White Alone) MALE \[[@CR15]\]3690 (0/0)37.074.4850.26  White femalePercent NHWA (non-Hispanic White Alone) FEMALE \[[@CR15]\]3690 (0/0)37.564.6549.00  Hispanic malePercent H (Hispanic) MALE \[[@CR15]\]34821 (0/21)3.830.4017.75  Hispanic femalePercent H (Hispanic) FEMALE \[[@CR15]\]34821 (0/21)3.510.3917.09Income  Median incomeMedian Family income; past 12 months 2018 \[[@CR15]\]3645 (0/5)68,96930,717131,554  PovertyPercent below poverty level Population for whom poverty status is determined \[[@CR15]\]3663 (0/3)14.894.6033.50  Poverty malePercent below poverty level Population for whom poverty status is determined SEX Male \[[@CR15]\]3672 (0/2)13.644.2033.20  Poverty femalePercent below poverty level Population for whom poverty status is determined SEX Female \[[@CR15]\]3672 (0/2)16.204.8038.50  Poverty BlackPercent below poverty level Population for whom poverty status is determined RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN Black or African American alone \[[@CR15]\]3681 (1/0)32.300.60100.00  Poverty AsianPercent below poverty level Population for whom poverty status is determined RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN Asian alone \[[@CR15]\]35910 (5/5)14.710.0070.10  Poverty HispanicPercent bel poverty Pop for whom poverty is determined RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN Hispanic or Latino origin of any race \[[@CR15]\]3654 (0/4)24.000.0068.70  Poverty WhitePercent below poverty level Population for whom poverty status is determined RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN White alone not Hispanic or Latino \[[@CR15]\]3690 (0/0)11.823.2026.40Education  High schoolPercent below poverty level Population for whom poverty status is determined RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN White alone \[[@CR15]\]3672 (0/2)87.6769.4096.10  BachelorsPercent Population 25 years and over Bachelors degree or higher \[[@CR15]\]3690 (0/0)24.647.4060.80  High school WhitePercent RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT White alone not Hispanic or Latino High school graduate or higher \[[@CR15]\]3690 (0/0)90.7876.2098.30  Bachelors WhitePercent RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT White alone not Hispanic or Latino Bachelors degree or higher \[[@CR15]\]3681 (0/1)27.0410.7076.40  High school BlackPercent RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT Black alone High school graduate or higher \[[@CR15]\]3663 (0/3)81.3040.80100.00  Bachelors BlackPercent RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT Black alone Bachelors degree or higher \[[@CR15]\]3690 (0/0)16.210.0069.60  High school AsianPercent RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT Asian alone High school graduate or higher \[[@CR15]\]35613 (6/7)85.4852.10100.00  Bachelors AsianPercent RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT Asian alone Bachelors degree or higher \[[@CR15]\]3636 (6/0)45.350.00100.00  High school HispanicPercent RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT Hispanic or Latino Origin High school graduate or higher \[[@CR15]\]3681 (1/0)72.9122.20100.00  Bachelors HispanicPercent RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT Hispanic or Latino Origin Bachelors degree or higher \[[@CR15]\]3681 (1/0)15.360.0050.30Disability/insurance  DisabilityPercent with a disability Subject Total civilian noninstitutionalized population \[[@CR15]\]3690 (0/0)14.996.5028.50  Insured malePercent Insured Civilian noninstitutionalized population SEX Male \[[@CR15]\]3681 (0/1)91.5380.5097.50  Insured femalePercent Insured Civilian noninstitutionalized population SEX Female \[[@CR15]\]3672 (0/2)93.6981.1098.40  Insured BlackPercent Insured Civilian noninstitutionalized population RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN Black or African American alone \[[@CR15]\]3654 (1/3)91.6471.40100.00  Insured AsianPercent Insured Civilian noninstitutionalized population RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN Asian alone \[[@CR15]\]34722 (5/17)92.4567.00100.00  Insured HispanicPercent Insured Civilian noninstitutionalized population RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN Hispanic or Latino of any race \[[@CR15]\]3645 (0/5)86.5855.50100.00  Insured WhitePercent Insured Civilian noninstitutionalized population RACE AND HISPANIC OR LATINO ORIGIN White alone not Hispanic or Latino \[[@CR15]\]3681 (0/1)93.9085.1098.40  MedicaidPercent Public Coverage Medicaid means tested public coverage alone or in combination \[[@CR15]\]3690 (0/0)23.236.9048.40

Statistical Analysis {#FPar2}
--------------------

We summarized all continuous variables as mean ± standard deviation or median with inter-quartile range \[IQR\] and categorical variables as percentages. Data from different sources were extracted and analyzed for outliers. Values not within three inter-quartiles were removed as part of the data pre-processing. Each continuous variable was centralized and *z* score transformed. Thus, the transformed variables passed the normality test and the correlation matrix was created. Bivariate, partial correlation, and regression were used to test hypotheses of association. The correlation coefficients between "death rate" and "infection rate" with independent variables were calculated by Pearson's correlation (R corr package). Partial correlation was further evaluated by Pearson's correlation (R ppcor package) to determine if the existing correlation was still valid after controlling the second independent variable. The Bonferroni correction for multiple testing of controlling variables was considered to adjust the *p* value of the correlation. Bivariate linear regression adjusted for "State" variables was utilized to test the association between "death rate" or "infection rate" with independent variables. The raw p value was present in the forest plot. False discovery rate (FDR) corrections for multiple testing were calculated using the Benjamin and Hochberg procedure. Statistical analyses were performed using R version 3.6.2 \[[@CR16]\]. and IBM SPSS Statistics 26 \[[@CR17]\].

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Population, Mobility, and Socioeconomic Determinants {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------

We extracted data from four different sources on 369 counties from seven states, including five states from the East Coast (Michigan, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Massachusetts), one state from the West Coast (California), and one state from the South (Louisiana) with the total population of 102,178,117 (median, 73,447; IQR, 30,761-256,098). The information on race, income, education level, insurance, poverty, and disability including the description of abbreviated variables is summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, (Supplemental Table [S1](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"} includes additional summary statistics of the dataset).

Our data show a significant association among different socioeconomic determinants, such as poverty level, education, and income (see Table [S2](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}). In particular, counties with a higher percentage of people below the poverty level had a significantly lower percentage of the population with higher education (Pearson correlation, − 0.52, *p* \< 0.005 for Bachelor's degree; Pearson correlation, − 0.61, *p* \< 0.005 for high school), as well as a lower percentage of people insured, but a higher percentage of people on Medicaid (Pearson correlation, 0.77, *p* \< 0.005) or on disability (Pearson correlation, 0.41, *p* \< 0.005; see Table [S2](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"} for more details). Counties with a higher percentage of residents below the poverty level had a higher percentage of Blacks (Pearson correlation, 0.52, *p* \< 0.005 for men; Pearson correlation, 0.50, *p* \< 0.005 for women) and a lower percentage of non-Hispanic Whites (Pearson correlation, − 0.30, *p* \< 0.005 for men; Pearson correlation, − 0.33, *p* \< 0.005 for women).

Counties with a Higher Total Population, More Diverse Demographics, Higher Education, and Income Level Are at a Higher Risk of COVID-19 Infection {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The COVID-19 infection rate per one million (mean, 912.20 ± 1034.26) ranged from 15.36 to 5093.99 in different counties (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [S1](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the map of Pennsylvania with total population for each county, rate of infection and death due to COVID-19 infection, as well as, median income in the counties and percentage of the population who are identified as non-Hispanic Whites. The map of the other six states is provided as Supplemental Fig. [S1-S6](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} for reference. The outliers were not removed in these figures.Fig. 1Population count, non-Hispanic White, and Median Income and the rate of COVID-19 and related death in the counties of the state of Pennsylvania, as of April 9, 2020

The results of the bivariate linear regression (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Table [S3](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}) estimate effect sizes (regression coefficients) of a number of variables contributed to COVID-19 infection when controlled for states in the model. Counties with a higher population (est. 0.34, 95% CI 0.24, 0.44, *q* \< 1.1E-08), a higher median income (est. 0.36, 95% CI 0.25, 0.48, *q* \< 2.3E-08), and a more diverse population (higher percentage of Hispanics, Asians, and Blacks) have a higher rate of infection. More specifically, a higher percentage of Asians (est. 0.32, 95% CI 0.20, 0.44 *q* \< 6.3E-07, women; est. 0.32, 95% CI 0.20, 0.43, *q* \< 4.5E-07, men), Blacks (est. 0.47, 95% CI 0.32, 0.62, *q* \< 2.3E-08, women; est. 0.35, 95% CI 0.20, 0.51, *q* \< 1.7E-05, men), and Hispanics (est. 0.49, 95% CI 0.34, 0.64, *q* \< 1.2E-08, women; est. 0.46, CI 0.31, 0.62, *q* \< 8.1E-08, men) are associated with a higher rate of infection while a higher percentage of non-Hispanic Whites (est. − 0.41, 95% CI − 0.55, − 0.26, *q* \< 2.9E-07, women; est. − 0.44, 95% CI − 0.58, − 0.30, *q* \< 4.2E-08, men) is associated with a lower rate of COVID-19. Change in grocery mobility (est. − 0.24, 95% CI − 0.36, − 0.13, *q* \< 5.5E-05), retail mobility (est. − 0.26, 95% CI − 0.38, − 0.14, *q* \< 4.5E-05), and work mobility (est. − 0.31, 95% CI − 0.43, − 0.20, *q* \< 9.0E-07) were associated with a lower rate of infection. Another protective factor in terms of rate of infection for the counties analyzed was a higher percentage of disability (est. − 0.159, 95% CI − 0.265, − 0.053, *q* \< 0.006). We also analyzed the rate of infection for counties with respect to their percentage of uninsured and found no significant association other than among men (est. 0.181, 95% CI 0.05, 0.313, *q* \< 1.2E-02) and non-Hispanic Whites (est. 0.251, 95% CI 0.123, 0.380, *q* \< 3.1E-04). Furthermore, in our stepwise regression model, minorities specifically Black and Hispanic women, poverty, and level of education among non-Hispanic Whites, disability, the total county population, and level of mobility are predictors of the rate of COVID-19 infection (Table [S4](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}).Fig. 2**a** Bivariate analysis of factors for mortality due to COVID-19. **b** Bivariate analysis of factors for infection by COVID-19

Counties with a Smaller Population, Higher Poverty Levels, and Higher Disability Have a Higher Rate of Mortality {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The COVID-19-related death (mean, 4.13% ± 2.70%; median, 3.40; IQR, 2.22--5.61) varied among different counties (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [S1](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Table [S5](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"} show the results of the bivariate regression analysis estimating the odds of mortality due to COVID-19 infection (model corrected for states). Protective factors for the counties are a higher percentage of Asians (est. − 0.27, 95% CI − 0.41, − 0.12, *q* \< 0.003, women; est. − 0.23, 95% CI − 0.37, − 0.09, *q* \< 0.009, men) and education level with a bachelor's degree or higher with an odds ratio ranging from − 0.41 to − 0.03 across the various ethnicities (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Other protective factors for counties include having a higher percentage of people insured (strongest indicator being for non-Hispanic White people with an estimate of − 0.48, 95% CI − 0.68, − 0.28, *q* \< 6.0E-05) and median income (est. − 0.27, 95% CI − 0.41, − 0.12, *q* \< 0.003). The total population in the counties is also a major indicator (est. − 0.33, 95% CI − 0.43, − 0.20, *q* \< 6.0E-05) of lower COVID-related death. We have also explored the association between total population and various confounding factors, such as mobility data when analyzing the death rate and found that the total population is still an important protective factor (see Table [S6](#MOESM8){ref-type="media"}, Fig. [S7](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} and [S8](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). Factors significantly associated with higher mortality in the counties analyzed include a higher percentage of people under the poverty level (for all the races analyzed in this study), a higher percentage of people on Medicaid (est. 0.17, 95% CI 0.03, 0.30, *q* \< 0.04), and a higher rate of people with disability in the county (est. 0.27, 95% CI 0.09, 0.45, *q* \< 0.02). Grocery mobility was also highly associated with mortality (est. 0.21, 95% CI 0.02, 0.39, *q* \< 0.06).

To better understand the characteristics of counties with higher or lower death rates, we performed a comparative analysis using ANOVA and found that, similar to the above, counties with more population diversity, higher income and education, a lower rate of disability, and a higher rate of the insured population have a significantly lower than the median death rate. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Table [S7](#MOESM9){ref-type="media"} summarizes the population characteristics when counties are compared with death rate lower and higher than the median (median death rate is 3.4% across the counties in the seven states, Table [S1](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). Park and retail mobility changes are significantly different between the two groups. The average number of Asians (both man and woman), as well as Hispanics (both man and woman), is significantly higher (*p* \< 0.05) in group 1 (death rate ≤ 3.4). The counties with higher death rates have lower median income and higher poverty levels across all the races. The group with a lower death rate has also a higher rate of the insured population and a lower rate of disability. The percentage of Medicaid is significantly higher in the group with a higher death rate.Table 2ANOVA comparing counties with higher and lower than the median death rateTotal (*N*: 218)Group 1: death rate ≤ 3.4 (*N*: 109)Group 2: death rate \> 3.4 (*N*:109)ANOVA---between groups*Covariates*MeanStd. deviationMeanStd. deviationMeanStd. deviationSig.DensityPopulation\*\*237,239.53233,671.21319,585.59245,715.54159,010.78192,309.748.25E-07Rate of COVID\*\*1272.571142.341433.011166.211099.911096.274.37E-02Change in mobilityRetail mobility\*\*− 0.490.13− 0.510.12− 0.470.142.86E-02Grocery mobility− 0.180.13− 0.190.14− 0.170.131.37E-01Parks mobility\*\*0.130.600.210.600.000.593.65E-02Transit mobility− 0.500.16− 0.490.17− 0.500.167.98E-01Work mobility− 0.380.08− 0.390.07− 0.380.081.13E-01Resident mobility0.150.050.140.040.150.066.62E-02PCComputer\*\*29.173.6429.893.0628.464.033.39E-03RaceBlack male5.685.425.244.526.146.212.29E-01Black female5.766.015.344.986.196.913.03E-01Asian male\*\*1.371.331.691.361.061.239.25E-04Asian female\*\*1.431.311.761.351.121.215.98E-04White male33.9910.0833.559.3834.4210.765.28E-01White female35.0010.4034.849.9635.1610.878.18E-01Hispanic male\*\*4.684.295.434.533.923.921.24E-02Hispanic female\*\*4.484.275.224.483.743.941.32E-02IncomeMedian income\*\*74,817.2018,918.7981,488.0819,201.4168,083.3816,103.691.00E-07Poverty\*\*14.355.4312.874.7215.835.704.21E-05Poverty male\*\*13.035.0811.664.3614.405.405.40E-05Poverty female\*\*15.605.8214.015.1217.196.074.18E-05Poverty Black\*\*27.4211.8124.469.8030.3812.911.76E-04Poverty Asian\*\*14.1511.2912.659.9315.6512.374.95E-02Poverty Hispanic\*\*23.5510.2321.747.6025.3712.088.49E-03Poverty White\*\*10.513.929.423.3811.614.132.69E-05EducationHigh school\*\*87.705.4488.504.8386.905.902.92E-02Bachelors\*\*28.0611.3231.3110.9724.8010.751.53E-05High school White\*\*91.603.9592.433.6290.774.101.76E-03Bachelors White\*\*31.3113.1334.9613.0127.6412.242.95E-05High school Black\*\*83.247.4785.026.2481.468.173.60E-04Bachelors Black\*\*18.989.9020.759.1917.2110.298.00E-03High school Asian\*\*85.369.3786.687.7983.9810.643.45E-02Bachelors Asian\*\*47.4418.4452.2714.7442.6120.468.62E-05High school Hispanic72.5710.0572.798.5472.3511.397.46E-01Bachelors Hispanic\*\*16.828.0018.227.7815.418.009.39E-03Disability/insuranceDisability\*\*13.593.0612.922.8714.263.101.06E-03Insured male\*\*91.753.1592.453.0391.053.139.59E-04Insured female\*\*93.872.7394.392.5793.352.805.14E-03Insured Black\*\*91.424.2492.163.0390.695.101.03E-02Insured Asian92.145.5192.684.2391.576.571.45E-01Insured Hispanic85.668.2686.267.2585.069.152.83E-01Insured White\*\*94.502.4395.212.0993.802.551.33E-05Medicaid\*\*22.447.0120.886.3624.007.309.23E-04Full risk factor description is available in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}\*\*Denotes statistically significant

COVID-19 Infection and Mortality Are Higher Among African Americans {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

We have also extracted data on all the states with respect to race distribution (see Table [S8](#MOESM10){ref-type="media"}). As of April 16, 2020, we have observed that African Americans, as defined in the reports, have a higher rate of COVID-19 infection and a higher death rate. The number of African Americans infected by COVID-19 is 64,605 (1981 cases per million) with the number of deaths reaching 6181 (211 deaths per million), while the number of Whites, as defined in the reports, is 104,914 (658 cases per million) infected and 9806 (76 deaths per million) dead leading to a disproportional percentage of African Americans infected (*p* \< 0.0001) by COVID-19 and dead (*p* \< 0.0001) as the result. The number of infected Latinos and Asians per million, as defined in the reports, is 947 and 390, while the rate of mortality (per million) is 82 and 52 respectively.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Our analysis highlights that counties with a higher total population, more diverse demographics, higher education, and income level are at a higher risk of COVID-19 infection; however, counties with a smaller population, higher disability rates, and higher poverty levels have a higher rate of mortality. The conflicting results for counties' population could be related to the population density, easier access to the high quality of healthcare, and more experience managing the COVID-19 infection due to the higher number of patients. One can argue that counties with fewer residents have a higher rural population. Studies have shown that there are significant differences in the overall healthcare assessment of rural populations as compared with urban populations \[[@CR18]\]. Our observation is also aligned with a recent analysis of health differences in 3053 US counties, showing that rural areas are more likely to have poorer health outcomes \[[@CR19]\]. The association of poverty and disability makes the conclusion of this study more complex and beyond the analysis of social determinants. By adding the interaction terms in the linear regression model (death rate\~poverty + disability + poverty:disability) of death rate, we do not observe a significant interaction (*p* = 0.469), suggesting these two variables could be independent in their contribution to the risk of mortality. Populations with a higher disability \[[@CR20]\] and lower median income \[[@CR21]\] might be less mobile, have more comorbidities \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\], and also less likely benefit from timely high-quality care \[[@CR24]\] and high-quality nutrition; all of these factors could be equally important to combating this pandemic \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Furthermore, our analysis of the preliminary data on mobility, given the recent social distancing guidelines, corroborate the impact of this intervention on lowering the infection rate and death.

Our findings highlight that race (especially Black) is a risk factor for the infection. To further our understanding of the impact of race, we performed an additional comparative analysis using ANOVA and found that counties with fewer than median non-Hispanic Whites (group 1: percentage of non-Hispanic Whites ≤ 39.7%) had a significantly lower total population (*p* \< 5.2E-15) than counties with more than median non-Hispanic Whites (group 2: percentage of non-Hispanic Whites \> 39.7%); however, the rate of mortality is significantly higher (*p* \< 0.003) while the rate of infection is significantly lower(*p* \< 4.4E-13) in this group; Table [S9](#MOESM11){ref-type="media"} includes additional details. Finally, access to insurance was a protective factor in terms of mortality from COVID-19, but access to insurance did not significantly associate with the rate of infection. Comparison of counties with higher or lower than median death rates provided further evidence of the association of lower median income and higher poverty levels across all the races with mortality. The counties with a higher death rate also had a higher percentage of people on Medicaid. The latter is expected since Medicaid is significantly associated with the rate of poverty (Pearson correlation, 0.769, *p* \< 0.005) as well as the rate of disability (Pearson correlation, 0.428, *p* \< 0.005). Descriptive statistics of data from all the states also corroborates that African Americans might be disproportionally affected by this pandemic as of April 16, 2020. This observation is consistent with the H1N1 pandemic, where studies have shown evidence of racial and ethnic disparities in the population affected in terms of exposure, severity, and mortality of the disease \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Finally, historical data have taught us that minorities and people of color tend to be more affected by different diseases \[[@CR27]--[@CR30]\].

This is the first systematic study on the racial, health, and economic disparity, as well as education, mobility, and COVID-19 infection in the US with the available data from the most severely impacted states. Our study had several limitations; the data was not granular, and we had missingness, especially for smaller and less populated counties. Access to the infected patient information and mortality data was not possible, and only aggregated data were used. Furthermore, many states claimed difficulties in reporting racial/ethnic demographic data due to patients opting out of providing their racial identification. The lack of clarity resulted in partially reported data for the death and case rate per million reported in this article, due to some states reporting on racial data for one, two, or all the racial variables specified in this study. The infection rate estimate may be underrepresented, as some individuals may have mild symptoms but lacked clinical validation of the infection. Finally, our in-depth analysis was based on only seven states, leading to conclusions that may not be generalizable to other regions.

Conclusion {#Sec9}
==========

Implications of the results from this study highlight the value of the targeted interventions, as different counties, even within the same state, may have different characteristics and different needs. Furthermore, as the association between COVID-19-related fatality and infection is different among different race and health status, it is important to further study the impact of the immune system and immune-boosting strategies in the at-risk population (such as people with certain disabilities or those residing in elderly community centers), as preventive measure along with other measures based on social distancing guidelines and the ability to work from home.
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